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i)

What is modular ratio?
Determine the modular ratio_ of M20 grade concrete,
,What 

is effective depth rn a beam section?

1}"ltH-ffi1fiffi. 
ei"a' "it"'"'# #lul*rr, reinforced concrete work recommended by the

What is determined in slump cone test?What is nzutral axis?
What is effective cover?
What is Iever arm?

_What is creep of concrete?
What is shrinkage of concrete?

Attempt any threeof the followirr*P
I0x3:3{}

2.

3"

.fY,{te 
short note on water_cement ratio.

Write assumption made t, *".iliglil"ss method.What are tie over reinforced ,"r,iJ, 
""0 

*iJ, reinforced section.

il;lf,ffiH,n **ru;l* f:l*ffi sistancs 
"i "',, *i,rorced section and under

What is crirical section *A J.iti""i 
"""oJ*iuZ

Attempt any one part of the followingl
10 x I:10

Attempt any onepart of the roroffi I0xl:I0a) crass section o1' s singly- reinforced concrete beam is 300mm wide and 500mm deep. Tocente of reinforcemenl-whi-ctr consist;-r7$;r ri#d#iJ, rf srresses in ooncrere and
:iT:ffi. Tir#i sf * "J i 6N;;' . respecrivelv. o"J"'Jo" rhe moment or resistance

b) A singly reinforced concrete beam in 300mm wide and 450mm deep to the centre ofreinforcement which consi.tr 
"riEo orio*,n ai",o"r* ir riir'rt 

"r, 
in concrete and steerfr:,l}!T' and 230N/m#. R;'p";ri'"iv. Find ,ro*"ri- oi-iesistance of section. rake

4.

a) A singly reinforced rectangular beam 350mm.wide has a span of 6.z5mand carries a Ioad ofI6'3KN/'' if stresses in cJncrete 
"rJi""i'rnr[ rot 

"*"""J'zr.ilirr, and 230N/mmz. Find theeffective depth and area of tensil",irf;;;;.ent. Take m=I3.33.b) A doubly reinforced- re"'uogulu, u"u* * ioo*- *io" urra iod,** deep to centre of tensionsteel' It is reinforced wi4 i' u*t oiis;; dia. as compr.rir-'rt-"r at an effective cover of40mm and with 4 bars^of 20mm oi" 
".'r"Irile 

steel. lrrl".*. r, concrete and steel af,e not to
Hfiifl 

m2 and z:oNzmm'?respeciverv, Find ;;;;;; #iesistance of section. Take



6.

5. Attempt any one part of the following: 1S x 1:10

a) A beam of reinforced concrete is 300rirm wide and 450mm deep to centre of terrsion steel. It is
reiaforced with 4 bars of l6mm dia. as comprcssive steel and 4 bars of 25mm dia. as tensile
steel. Determine the momgnt of resistance of section. Cover to cenke of compressions
steel-50m use lvl20 concrete and Fe4l5 steel Take m:13.33.

b) What is meant by segregations and bleeding of concrete?

Attempt aily one part of the following: 10 x 1=10

a) A singly reinforced beam 250mm wide is 400mm deep to the centre of teniiil€ reinforcement
.deternrine &e limiting moment of resistance of beam section and limiting area of
reinforcement. use M20 concrete and Fe250 steel

b) A beam of rectangular section 300rnm wide and 500mm effective depth is provided with 4
bars of 18 ffin dia. as tensile steel. find depth of neutal axis use M20 concrete and Fe250 steel

'1. Attempt any $ne part of the foltowing: 10 x I=I 0

a) A T bearn of flange width 1400mm, flange thickness 100mm, rib width 300mm and effective dcpth
500mm has to be designed as a balanced section. Find the reinforcement required and limiting
moment ofresistance. use M20 concrete and Fe250 steel

b) A reinforced concrete column is 450mm x400mm and has to carry a factored load of 1800KN.
Length ofcolumn is 2m.find area of reinforcement required. Use M20 concrete and Fe250 steel.


